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STATEMENTin matter of 

I\F 

Name: 

Address:' . 

Occupation: 1 

states:-

uR5 

.... . , P.19fr 

Place: Gosford Pcilice Station 

Date: 26 November, 2002 . 

Tel No.: 

1. This statement made· by. me accurately sets out the evidence which I would be 

prepared, if necessary,. to give in court as a witness. The statement is true to the best 

of my knowledge and belief and I make- it knowing that, if it is tendered in evidence, I 

sball be liabte to prosecution if I have wilfully stated in it anything which I know to be 

false or·do not believe bbe true. 

My age is 54 years. (Date Of Birth ) 

3. .I am the 'mother of I gave birth to . Af ,on the ~ 

. I am also the mother of twins gil L '--and BA-tVl 

___ __ . ~ they were born on the ; I was malTied to their father' 

(3(} K' --- . With thecl'iildren were born both 134t:.. aO~ I were living 

at . We lived there for about 8 years. Whilst living their 

C j the children attended Valentine Public School. 

4. Around 1977:18 . . the whole family moved to a house on the comer of 

. . __ .. _ .. _ The children attended Waitara 

Public School. We lived here for about 6 to 8 months and the moved to 

. The· children then attended lrlC?msby heights Public School. 

After- the girls compfet~d primary school they attef.lded Asq'uith Girls High School. All 
. 

·the girls left school at the completion of year 10. 

" 5. Around mid June, 2001 my aaughter ;4- F spoke to me and asked"if I would 

Witness: 

'f!1. 
Signature: 

" 
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STATEMENT (Continued) in Matter of: ;tr-
Name: U~5 

come to a counselling session with her !'It place in Sydney. I asked her why and she 

told me that she woiJld tell me when I got there. ----- -'-. -.... -.--..... --.. .. --=~ - --. ---...,..,...- .. -. ---. ~---

6. Both- --4 F and I attended the session tOV@rds the end of June. Here 

A r= . spoke at the session and told me for the first- time about how she wa's sexually 

assaulted by two. people.' These two people were ,a former· neighbour 

UR3 . whoiivedbehind us.our house at ' . UIf3 lived on 

. The other person was a family friend that r have known sin~ I wa~ in boarding 

====.j;s~chgo~o~t~. wh~e;;:n~'..:wa~s~n!!:in~e~F!!ath~e~r ='::D::e~nn~i;s;p;:;e;:te;r~M~cA~L=':.:N:;;D:::E;:.:N:::". ;D~en::::n::is~l:;:iv~e:::d:..:a~lI:.o:v:er~t~h:e .'''.'''r - _L=' . . 

place due to his profession. He lived irrNew Guniea on several·occcisiOrls;atlending to' 

) 

" 

Witness: 

o • • 

mission .work. l;ie' lived in Westem ' Australia for a while, aod other areas throughout 

Australia. 

7. . . A F told both the counsellor and ~ .about how she was sexually assaulted 

on occasiOnS by both . U123 and Uncle MAX. Uncle MAX is What the girls 
. . 

~lIed him P.,ecatlse tt:ley co!;ll51 get the tongue around saying,McAUNDEN. ~ __ 

8. 

RfO.-to€D FO~ 
RE1.€\I AtJC. € 

Y<£. OA-cft::p ~ 
~€lE-~,r"'Ct 

~
~-.-.. - -----'.--.. --.-.--. 

. - '. Signature: 

, 
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STATEMENT (Continued) in Malt~r of: 1\ f 
Name: U}2)-

9. . ~ ... -... --., _._ ... . 

,----- ~---------.':''''''- -'' 
=== ___ _ L-_ . ......... 

i 

, , 

" 

. - .. ==. 10. l)!=- weAt on to say about the occasions in which .lJ.ncle Max assaulted her . _ = ~._~ .... _. u;;::; _=.= 
She told us how Uncle Max use to take her into the ,bedroom at our house at· 

_ .; and (TIade her touch hi(Tl. Max Would 'always stay with u~ as he was a family 

friend. He would come 'Over and stay- sometimes \Jnannounced, if he was passing 

-through. Ur.lcIe Max WHen he stayed u~e fa stay ~n one of the \<ids rooms as, the kids 

had to double up as we did.not have much.room. 

• 
11. t remember. takin,9 the kid!, ~p to s~ Max when he lived Qurindi:i0n the North ' 

coast of NeW South Wales. We stayed up there for a weekend only. Ut'lC/e Max stayed 

in the churCh prem'ises up there arid L ~memperthat the place'nad's lot Of doors, ' 

- 12; As-t\r . gotolder,aI"ldMax-~me arou,)d-~(),.OULhous.e,_ Af .,wouLd not, 

want anything to do with him. I remember, on ooe occasion th~t Max aske9 me if the 

girls coul? go' and stay w,ith him' 01'1 hoJidays in Darwin. I rem~mber, that ,ytfF 
refused to go and was quite adimaht about it. The twins went t{lough and flew up to 

, . ' 

see him and Max paid for this. ' 

13. During the session with the ,counsellor A F was very emotional, I, remember 

her crying and shaking whilst she. was 'saying what had happened to. her. I remember 

before I. want -to tria cotlnsellor WIth her she was sic1\: ill ~ lEi stolilacil alld yvas lIoL 

sleepin9 no': eatir;tg. 1 believe that this was due to everything whicl .... was unfolding in 

her counselling sessions. 

Signature: 
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STATEMENT (~ontinued) hi Matt~r of: I'F 
Name: UR5 

14_ , first met Fathet Dennis Peter McAlINDEN (Uncle Max) whil~t , attended Saint 

Cathenne's College $lng'~ti>n_ EJennis is 25 yeats older than me-andne is a paes! 
---- - -- ---'--- - - --_._-

under the Catholic faith. We use to keep in constant contact as I regarded him as a , 
good fRend of the family. 

Witness: Signature: 
r. c. Se-.. G>--- , 
..2<:; . tr to "Z.. • 974 

. .... . _-_._-.. _._. _- - - -


